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Abstract

Continuous entomological monitoring of Culicoides spp. which is be-
ing conducted from 2014 has so far yielded signifi cant results regarding 
biodiversity and seasonal dynamics of these insects in Serbia. Th e research 
we have carried out so far has contributed to mapping geographical distri-
bution of the species we encounter as well as the variations in the number 
of populations in diff erent years. As the monitoring continued, we were 
receiving new valuable data every year, which will help to predict the move-
ment of these insects in the future on the basis of climatograms and enable 
preventative actions to be taken in order to counteract them. Unfortunately, 
during 2019, the monitoring was no longer done in one location but at three 
institutes. Th ese include Belg rade Institute receiving samples from central 
Serbia and South Banat, Novi Sad which analysed the samples from Vojvo-
dina and Kraljevo analysing the samples from South Serbia regions. Th is 
resulted in losing the ability to monitor biodiversity and other relevant data 
(sex ratio, etc.). In our work, therefore, we can only provide the results of 
testing biodiversity and seasonal dynamics of Culicoides spp. during 2019 
in the epizootiology area of Scientifi c Veterinary Institute of Serbia in Bel-
grade, without Pomoravlje district since we did not receive samples from 
Jagodina Institute for the fourth consecutive year. Culicoides spp. from Ob-
soletus complex were established in 59.91% of samples, Pulicaris complex 
were established in 34.06% and other types of culicoides were established in 
less than 10% of the examined samples.
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Kratak sadržaj 

Kontinuirani entomološki monitoring Culicoides spp. se vrši počevši 
od 2014. godine i dao je značajne rezultate vezane za biodiverzitet i sezon-
sku dinamiku pojavljivanja ovih insekata u Srbiji. Dosadašnja istraživanja 
pomogla su mapiranju geografske rasprostranjenosti vrsta i varijacije u bro-
jnosti populacije u različitim godinama. Na osnovu njih i bioklimatograma 
moguće je predvideti kretanje njihove populacije i preventivno delovanje 
u cilju njihovog suzbijanja. Nažalost, počevši od 2019. godine monitoring 
je podeljen na tri instituta – u Beogradu za centralnu Srbiju i Južni Banat, 
u Novom Sadu za Vojvodinu i u Kraljevu za jug Srbije, tako da se ovim 
izgubio uvid u biodiverzitet i druge važne podatke (odnos polova i sl.). U 
našem radu zato su dati samo rezultati ispitivanja biodiverziteta i sezonske 
dinamike Culicoides spp. tokom 2019. godine na epizootiološkom području 
Naučnog instituta za veterinarstvo Srbije u Beogradu, bez podataka za Po-
moravski region sa kojeg ne dobijamo uzorke četvrtu godinu zaredom. 
Pripadnici Obsoletus kompleksa su ustanovljeni u 59,91%, a iz Pulicaris 
kompleksa su ustanovljeni u 34,06% pozitivnih uzoraka, dok su ostale vrste 
kulikoida ustanovljene u manje od 10% pregledanih uzoraka.

Ključne reči: Culicoides spp., epizootiologija, Srbija

INTRODUCTION

Continuous entomological monitoring of Culicoides spp., which started 
in 2014 in accordance with the Guidelines on how to conduct entomological 
examinations for the monitoring and control of bluetongue disease on the ter-
ritory of the Republic of Serbia, has so far yielded signifi cant results regarding 
biodiversity and seasonal dynamics of these insects in Serbia. Th e research 
we have done so far has contributed to mapping the geographical distribu-
tion of the species we encountered as well as the variations in the number of 
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populations in diff erent years (Pavlović et al., 2016a; 2017, 2018, 2019; Vasić et 
al. 2019). As the monitoring continued, we were receiving new valuable data 
every year, which will help to predict the movement of these insects in the 
future on the basis of climate conditions and enable preventative actions to be 
taken to counteract them (Maksimović-Zorić et al., 2016).

Unfortunately, starting in 2019, the monitoring was divided between three 
institutes - Belgrade Institute receiving samples from central Serbia and South 
Banat, Novi Sad with samples from Vojvodina and Kraljevo analysing the sam-
ples from South Serbia regions, in accordance with new instructions by Veteri-
nary Directorate, which resulted in losing an insight into biodiversity, sex ratio 
and most importantly age of the females that are primary vectors.

Th erefore, we can only provide the results of testing biodiversity and seasonal 
dynamics of Culicoides spp. in our work during 2019 from the epizootiology areas 
which were examined at Scientifi c Veterinary Institute of Serbia in Belgrade. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Insect samples from the epizootology area of Belgrade, South Banat and 
central Serbia were submitted during 2019 for examination. We did not receive 
any samples from Pomoravlje districts for the fourth consecutive year (Fig. 1). 
During 2019 we examined a total of 793 samples of insects.

Figure 1. Epizotioology areas examined at Scientifi c Veterinary Institute of Serbia in 
Belgrade. 1. City of Belgrade and South Banat; 2. Western Serbia Districts; 3. Eastern 
Serbia Districts; 4. Pomoravlje district
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Determination of Culicodes spp insects was performed by morphometric 
method recommended by the Italian National Reference Centre for Exotic 
Diseases (National Reference Centre for the study of Exotic Animal Diseases 
(CESME) Reference Laboratory for Bluetongue OIE, Istituto Sperimentale Zo-
oprofi lattico dell’Abruzzo e del Molise “G. Caporale” (IZSAM) from Teramo, 
Italy. Species defi nition of Culicoides spp. has traditionally been based on the 
morphology of adult insects. Adult individuals of Culicoides spp. are notable 
for their characteristic wing pigmentation pattern and distribution of wing mi-
crotrichia, which in certain species can be used as the principal diagnostic fea-
ture. Th en, we observed the antennal XI/X ratio (length of segment XI divided 
by length of segment X), and the shape and size of the 3rd palpal segment. Fi-
nally, we compared all the observed traits with IIKC (interactive identifi cation 
key for Culicoides) database pictures. In practice, however, the requirement is 
that specimens should be slide mounted, image-captured, measured and ana-
lysed which is time-consuming and therefore the use of morphometries for 
identifi cation purposes in high-throughput systems such as surveillance pro-
grams is recommended (Weeks et al., 1999, Mathieu et al., 2012).

RESULT AND DISCUSION

Th e occurrence of bluetongue disease during 2006 induced the need to 
begin with these entomological studies which were performed at parasitology 
laboratories of Scientifi c Veterinary Institute of Serbia. Th e research carried 
out during 2006-2007 period confi rmed the presence of Culicolides spp. and 
later the research performed during 2011-2012 allowed us to gradually gain an 
insight into the fauna of these species (Pavlović et al., 2009, 2014).

During our long-term research on the whole territory of Serbia we have 
identifi ed thirty-three Culicoides species. During examinations performed in 
the above epizootiological areas during 2019, the following types of Culicoides 
were found: C. circumscriptus, C. deltus, C. fasciipennis, C. furcillatus, C. grisei-
dorsum, C. lupicaris, C. nubeculosus, C. obsoletus, C. pallidicornis, C. parotti, C. 
picturatus, C. pulicaris, C. punctatus, C. scoticus and C. subfasciipenni.

City of Belgrade and South Banat

In Belgrade and South Banat we have detected 17 Culicoides species. Th e 
most abundant species were C. scoticus, C. nubeculosus, C. obsoletus, C. parot-
ti, C. circumscriptus and C. subfasciipenni. Similar species were also found by 
Oprescu et al. (2008) and Tilibașa et al. (2014) in Romania (Timisoara region) 
that borders with this area.
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Western Serbia (Mačva and Kolubara Districts)

In the West Serbia we have found 23 species. Th e dominant species near 
Drina and Sava River in North-western Serbia (Mačva and Kolubara District) 
were the following: C. circumscriptus, C. griseidorsum, C. fasciipennis, C. puli-
caris and C. scoticus. Similar species were also found in Bosnia and Herzego-
vina, Croatia and Montenegro (Omeragić et al., 2009, Bosnić, 2011, Pudar et 
al., 2018). 

Eastern Serbia Districts

On the other side, in the Northeast part of Serbia we have determined 21 
Culicoides species. In Podunavlje and Braničevo District the predominate spe-
cies found were C. circumscriptus, C. obsoletus, C. fasciipennis, C. nubeculosus, 
C. parotti, C. pulicaris and C. scoticus. At same time, in Bor and Zaječar dis-
tricts the most abundant were C. pulicaris and C. scoticus. C. fasciipennis and 
C. obsoletus. Similar species were also found in Bulgaria and Romania which 
border those districts (Ioniţă et al., 2009; Ilie et al., 2013; Bobeva et al., 2013; 
Pudar et al., 2018).

Pomoravlje district

Based on the data collected earlier, until the period when the samples from 
the territory of Jagodina stopped coming, the most abundant Culicolides spe-
cies were C. obsoletus, C. fasciipennis, C. nubeculosus, C. pulicaris and C. scoti-
cus. Unfortunately, in the past four years we did not receive any samples from 
this epizootic area, so we do not have the data about the current situation re-
garding that district.

Culicoides spp. from Obsoletus complex were detected in 59.91% of the 
samples. Males were found in 20.54%, unpigmented (young) females in 
68.91%, females which feed on the blood in 7.17%, and 3.38% were gravid 
females (Fig. 2).

Culicoides spp. from the Pulicaris complex were found in 34.06%. Males 
were found in 19.76%, unpigmented (young) females in 65.66%, females which 
feed on the blood in 11.01%, and 3.57% were gravid females (Fig. 2).

Other types of Culicoides spp. have been detected in less than 10% of the 
examined samples.
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Figure 2. Prevalence, sex ratio and female structure of Culicoides spp. from the Obso-
letus and Pulicaris complex

Th e temperature and relative humidity of the air have the most impor-
tant impact on the short-term fl uctuations of Culicoides (sudden increase in 
number) and then on their long-term spread (Conte et al., 2007). Th is enabled 
them to spread rapidly across Europe (Mehlhorn et al., 2007; Patakakis et al., 
2009; Moţ et al., 2018). Culicoids are active only at temperatures between 13° 
C and 35°C and they feed on the animals only at night (Wilson and Mellor, 
2008). Moderately high temperatures favour their development, and very high 
temperatures can reduce the survival of adult insects. In temperate climates, 
like Serbia, they have a seasonal character and evolve especially towards the 
end of summer, when the density of culicoids reaches the maximum (Pavlović, 
2016a). We have determined this correlation in monitoring the seasonal dy-
namics of Culicoides species occurrence in Serbia in 2006-2007 and 2011-2012 
periods and from 2014 to 2018 (Pavlović et al., 2009, 2014, 2016b, 2019). In 
our country, the average season of these insects is from March to October, 
depending on the examined area. Seasonal dynamics of the presence of Cul-
licoides spp. was monitored for a year. 

Usually, we have an average seasonal distribution of these insects from 
April to October, depending on the examined area. In the North (Vojvodi-
na province), this period is from April to October. In the Northeast part of 
Serbia it is from July to October and in the Northwest from May to October. 
Th is is also the case in central Serbia, while in the South of Serbia this pe-
riod is from late March or early April to October (Pavlović et al., 2017, 2018).
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During 2019, Cullicoides spp. were not found in any samples during Janu-
ary, November and December. Th e fi rst occurrence we detected was in Feb-
ruary and their prevalence was 0.22% while in March it was 1.02%, 22.33% 
during April, in May it was 31.21%, in June 65.90%, in July 71.95%, in August 
43.74%, in September 67.66%, and in October it was 31.71% (Fig. 3)

Figure 3. Season distribution of Culicoides spp. during 2019

CONCLUSION

During entomological examination performed in 2019 in the epizootiol-
ogy area of Scientifi c Veterinary Institute of Serbia, Belgrade, we identifi ed 
fi ft een Culicoides species. Culicoides from Obsoletus complex were dominant 
during the whole study period and were detected in 59.91% of samples. Culi-
coides spp. from the Pulicaris complex were found in 34.06% and other types 
of Culicoides spp. were identifi ed in less than 10% of the examined samples. 
Seasonal distribution of these insects was from February to October, depend-
ing on the examined area. Considering that from 2019 this monitoring was 
carried out at three institutions in diff erent regions of Serbia, we lost an insight 
into the biodiversity, sex ratio and most importantly the age of the females that 
are the primary vectors.
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